Declaration of Performance
(in accordance with Annex III of the Regulation (EU) Nr. 305/2011 (Construction Products Regulation))

1. Unique identification code of the product-type:-
   NFEL Fire Collar, Series 6100

2. Type, batch or serial number as required pursuant to Article 11(4):-
   Refer to product label displayed on the product

3. Intended use or uses of the construction product, in accordance with the applicable harmonized technical specification, as foreseen by the manufacturer:-
   Fire stopping and sealing product for penetration seals (see ETA-14/0161)

4. Name, registered trade name or registered trade mark and contact address of the manufacturer as required pursuant to Article 11(5):-
   Northern Fire Engineering Ltd, 40 Crompton Road, Heaton, Newcastle upon Tyne, NE6 5QL, UK

5. Where applicable, name and contact address of the authorised representative whose mandate covers the tasks specified in Article 12(2):-
   n/a

6. System or systems of assessment and verification of constancy of performance of the construction product as set out in Annex V:-
   System 1

7. In the case of the declaration of performance concerning a construction product covered by a harmonised standard:-
   n/a

8. In case of the declaration of performance concerning a construction product for which a European Technical Assessment has been issued:-
   UL International (UK) Ltd, The Guildway, Old Portsmouth Road, Guildford, GU3 1LR, UK issued ETA 14/0161 on the basis of ETAG 026-1 and ETAG 026-2 and who performed initial type testing, inspection of manufacturing plant and factory production control, continuous surveillance of factory production control and audit testing of samples under system 1 and issued certificate of constancy of performance 0843-CPR-0190
9. Declared performance:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Essential characteristic</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Harmonised technical specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reaction to fire</td>
<td>Class F</td>
<td>13501-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance to fire</td>
<td>See ETA 14/0161 for resistance to fire and field of application</td>
<td>13501-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Release of dangerous substances</td>
<td>Does not contain dangerous substances</td>
<td>ETAG 026-1 clause 2.4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durability and serviceability</td>
<td>Z2</td>
<td>ETAG 026-2 clause 1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Not applicable/No performance declared</td>
<td>ETAG 026-2 clause 2.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. The performance of the product identified in points 1 and 2 is in conformity with the declared performance in point 9. This declaration of performance is issued under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer identified in point 4.

Signed for and on behalf of the manufacturer:

Northern Fire Engineering Ltd
Signed upon this date:-
25/09/2014 at:-
Newcastle upon Tyne

(Signature or equivalent authorised by the issuer)